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A generalized definition of dosimetric quantities* 
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The current definitions of microdosimetric and dosimetric quantities use the 
notion of 'ionizing radiation'. However, this notion is not rigorously defined, 
and its definition would require the somewhat arbitrary choice of specified 
energy cut-off values for different types of particles. Instead of choosing fixed 
cut-off values one can extend the System of definitions by admitting the free 
selection of a category of types and energies of particles that are taken to be part 
of the field. In this way one extends the System of dosimetric quantities. Kerma 
and absorbed dose appear then as special cases of a more general dosimetric 
quantity, and an analogue to kerma can be obtained for charged particle fields; it 
is termed cema. A modification that is suitable for electron fields is termed 
reduced cema. 
1. Introduction 
T h e International C o m m i s s i o n on Rad ia t ion U n i t s and Measurements ( I C R U ) 
has always seen it as a central part of its responsibi l i t ies to extend the quanti tat ive 
tools of radiat ion dosimetry and radia t ion b io logy . T h e his tor ical t ransi t ion f rom 
the earlier radiat ion units and quanti t ies to exposure and then to absorbed dose, and 
the in t roduc t ion of the International Sys tem of U n i t s into radiat ion dosimetry 
attest to this a im. T h e formulat ion of concepts that specify the qual i ty of a radiat ion 
w i t h regard to the microscopic and macroscopic spatial patterns of energy depo-
s i t ion has been a further aspect of par t icu lar impor tance to radiat ion biology and 
radiat ion protect ion. I n the work of I C R U it is reflected by the formal in t roduc t ion 
of the concepts of mic rodos imet ry in to the system of basic radiat ion quantities 
( I C R U 1980, 1983), and by the recent def ini t ion of the new radiat ion protect ion 
quanti t ies, such as ambient dose-equivalent or d i rec t ional dose-equivalent ( I C R U 
1985, 1988). 
T h e focus of this Sympos ium is on the mic rodos ime t r i c quantit ies and their use 
in radiat ion biology, radiology and radiat ion protec t ion . M i c r o d o s i m e t r y or iginated 
about 30 years ago, but it is s t i l l in a State of development and expansion that seems 
to set it apart f rom the classical areas of dos imetry where fevv, i f any, changes of 
basic quantities are s t i l l expected. T h e in t roduc t ion of the 'stochastic ' radiat ion 
quantit ies may, however, not be the last major change in the conceptual framework 
of dosimetry. T h i s in i t i a l con t r ibu t ion to the Sympos ium deals w i t h a basic defect at 
the very outset of the System of definit ions of I C R U that leads f rom the i nd iv idua l 
energy exchanges in part icle interactions to the inchoate energy d i s t r ibu t ion , to 
energy impar ted, to specific energy, and finally to the various convent ional 
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dosimetr ic quantit ies. It w i l l be seen that the defini t ion of the concept of i o n i z i n g 
radiat ion lacks r igour; but it w i l l also be recognized that this lack of r igour is a 
necessary consequence of the fact that the current set of mic rodos ime t r i c and 
dosimetric quantit ies is merely a subset of a broader System of quantities. A b r i e f 
considerat ion of the generalized definit ions w i l l lead to certain useful intermediate 
dos imetr ic quantit ies, but the generalized fo rmula t ion wall also serve the second 
major responsibi l i ty of I C R U , w h i c h is the constant attempt at unif icat ion that 
needs to accompany the emergence of new or modif ied quanti t ies. 
2. A problem i n the definition of ioniz ing radiation 
T h e Joint basis of al l mic rodos ime t r i c and dosimetr ic quanti t ies is the not ion o f 
i o n i z i n g radiat ion. T h i s no t ion is seemingly s imple; i o n i z i n g radiat ion is stated to 
consist of uncharged or charged particles capable of i on i z ing matter ( I C R U 1980). 
O n closer examinat ion one recognizes the deficiencies of this def ini t ion. Whe the r a 
radiat ion is i o n i z i n g or not depends on the exposed mater ia l , and any actual 
defini t ion therefore requires an arbi t rary choice. T h e difficulty goes deeper; one can 
choose a mater ia l , e.g. b io logica l tissue, but there is no r igorous defini t ion of the 
process of ionization i n a Condensed material. A n actual Substrate contains at least 
some shal low energy levels that pe rmi t ioniza t ion even by low-energy electrons; 
there is thus no defined lower-energy l i m i t for the process. 
O n e concludes that ' i on iza t ion ' is not a suitable no t ion for the defini t ion o f 
' i o n i z i n g radia t ion ' . A pragmatic def ini t ion requires, instead, a chosen cut-off 
energy for a given type of particle. S u c h a Convention remains arbitrary, but it is at 
least we l l defined. 
T h e current System of definit ions by I C R U impl ies the need to choose a cut-off 
energy, but does not make a choice. T h e resul t ing uncertainty is a matter of some 
pract ical concern, since it can lead to substantial differences i n mic rodos ime t r i c 
computat ions w i t h charged part icle Simulat ion codes. H o w e v e r , it is more s ign i f i -
cant as an indication that the System of basic definitions ought to be general ized. 
Instead of choosing one specific cut-off energy—e.g. w i t h i n the r ä n g e 2-15 e V for 
electrons—one can do the opposite and consider the modif ied System of definit ions 
that results f rom an entirely free choice of cut-off energies for different types of 
particles. In effect this amounts to replacing the not ion of a field of i o n i z i n g 
radiat ion by that of ' reduced ' fields that inc lude on ly a stated category, K y of 
particles and part icle energies. T h e resul t ing generalizations of quanti t ies such as 
energy d e p o s i t , energy i m p a r t e d , s p e c i f i c energy, or finally a b s o r b e d dose w i l l not be 
given here; the reader is instead referred to a more detailed account (Ke l l e r e r and 
Ross i , manuscr ip t in preparat ion) . B u t the general concept w i l l be exemplif ied by 
the subsequent considerat ion of ke rma and of analogous intermediate dosimetr ic 
quanti t ies. 
3. K e r m a as an intermediate dosimetric quantity 
T h e interact ion of i o n i z i n g radiat ion w i t h matter can be seen as a series of 
successive r andom Steps of energy degradation. Neg lec t i ng certain pathways that 
are often of m i n o r impor tance one can, for example, say that fast neutrons degrade 
their kinetic energy by Converting it stepwise into kinetic energy of charged recoils. 
T h e charged recoils, i n tu rn , convert i n successive interactions part of their kinet ic 
energy into k inet ic energy of released delta rays and expend another part against 
b i n d i n g energy i n the exposed mater ia l . T h e d i s t r ibu t ion of absorbed dose in the 
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exposed material is determined by al l Steps o f this degradat ion process. B u t in many 
computat ions , and even in measurements, energy transport by the charged particles 
can be disregarded. In the sense of the general ized definit ions this corresponds to 
account ing only for the category of uncharged part icles, and instead of absorbed 
dose one then obtains a quant i ty that is nearly equal to ke rma . It differs f rom kerma 
mere ly in i nc lud ing also the m i n o r fract ion of energy expended by the uncharged 
part icles against b i n d i n g energy, i.e. the fract ion that does not appear as k inet ic 
energy of the released charged secondaries. 
T h e definition of kerma (Roesch 1958, I C R U 1980) reflects the fact that 
energy transport by uncharged particles is often m a i n l y responsible for the spatial 
patterns of energy impar ted , whi le the energy diss ipat ion by charged secondaries 
can be neglected. K e r m a is a suitable intermediate dos imet r ic quant i ty under this 
c o n d i t i o n . It facilitates calculat ions, but , perhaps more impor tan t ly , it indicates, for 
a radia t ion free i n air or even i n v a c u u m , a value of 'dose* that comes close to actual 
absorbed doses in potential receptors wi thou t be ing dependent on the par t icular-
ities of a specific receptor. Its most essential role is therefore that of a reference 
quant i ty for cal ibrat ion purposes w h i c h is, un l ike the special ized radiat ion protec-
t ion quantities dose (equivalent) index, ambient dose (equivalent) , or the d i rec-
t iona l dose (equivalent), independent of a selected receptor geometry. 
T h e existence and the app l icab i l i ty of ke rma pose the obvious quest ion of 
whether one can define an analogous intermediate dos imet r ic quant i ty for fields of 
charged ion iz ing particles. 
4. C e m a 
A quanti ty that is largely analogous to ke rma can be readi ly defined i f one deals 
w i t h charged particles other than electrons; the t e rm ' ions ' , w i l l be used i n the 
fo l lowing , al though such radiations as mesons or posi trons are also admit ted . F o r a 
radia t ion field of ions one can consider the integral over the charged particle fluence 
spec t rum in energy, ( p ( T ) , t imes the s topp ing power . L ( T ) : 
p 
< p ( T ) L ( T ) d T (1) 
0 
where p is the density of the mater ia l and ( p ( T ) d T is the fluence of particles w i t h 
energy between T a n d T + d T . 
W e w i l l call this quanti ty cema (^onverted energy per uni t EJÖSS). I n the sense of 
the generalized definitions it results instead of absorbed dose when one considers 
the category of al l charged particles except delta rays. W h e r e kerma disregards a l l 
energy transport by the charged part icles, cema disregards merely the energy 
transport by delta rays. If one deals w i t h h igh-energy radia t ion i n Space, the r ä n g e 
of the delta rays can be large, and cema can then substant ial ly differ i n its spatial 
d i s t r ibu t ion from absorbed dose. I n general , however , cema w i l l differ less f rom 
absorbed dose than does kerma. T h i s is so because the delta-ray ranges are usual ly 
short. A further characteristic difference is that charged par t ic les—unl ike photons 
or neutrons—expend a considerable part of their k inet ic energy di rec t ly against 
b i n d i n g energy i n the mater ial . 
In the present context on ly basic aspects of the intermediate dosimetr ic 
quantities are discussed, and the defini t ions are related mere ly to non-stochastic 
variables. However , it w i l l be evident that s imi la r considerat ions apply to the 
associated stochastic quantit ies. A mic rodos ime t r i c analogue of cema has, indeed, 
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been used i n most mic rodos ime t r i c computat ions for neutrons; i n such calculations 
energy transport by the heavy recoils is taken into account, but the energy transport 
by their delta rays is usual ly disregarded (Caswel l and C o y n e , 1972). T h e concept 
of cema can be helpful for a better Classification of this and of s imi la r 
approximat ions . 
5. T h e difficulty of recursive energy conversion 
T h e cascade of energy conversions can for a radiat ion of uncharged particles or 
of ions be convenient ly subd iv ided into consecutive Steps, but its descr ipt ion 
becomes compl ica ted i f one includes recursive processes such as the bremsstrah-
lung by charged particles w h i c h , i n turn , generates charged part icles. W i t h regard 
to kerma these processes can under certain condi t ions be disregarded, or they can 
be accounted for by m i n o r modif icat ions or corrections. F o r electrons the Situation 
is more difficult; they degrade al l their energy either against b i n d i n g energy or by 
the l ibera t ion of other electrons w h i c h can ionize i n tu rn . T h e integral over the 
product of electron fluence t imes s topping power includes , therefore, part of the 
total energy repeatedly. It w i l l accord ingly exceed absorbed dose by a substantial 
factor. I n calculations one can avoid this p rob l em by us ing merely the ' p r imary ' 
electron fluence spect rum, i.e. one can exclude the fluence of delta rays. In 
measurements this is generally not possible, because the delta rays fluence extends 
up to half of the m a x i m u m electron energy i n the field and contr ibutes a major part 
of the total fluence. A modif ied quant i ty is then requi red . 
T h e modif ica t ion is based on the same concept of exc lud ing energy dissipat ion 
by part of the radiat ion field. B u t the category K excludes here not a type of 
particles but merely electrons below a specified energy cut-off, A . T h e somewhat 
different quant i ty that results w i l l be cal led r e d u c e d cema; it involves the integral 
over the fluence of fast electrons w i t h energies above A times their reduced s topping 
power. T h e reduced s topping power is the linear rate of energy loss of electrons that 
excludes the kinet ic energy t ransmit ted to 'fast' delta rays, i.e. delta rays w i t h in i t ia l 
energy i n excess of A . 
A t first sight the concept of reduced cema appears fair ly s imple and consistent 
w i t h the use of the convent ional restricted L E T ( I C R U 1980, 1970). A closer 
considerat ion, however, shows that restricted L E T is not appl icable , because it 
excludes al l col l is ions w i t h energy loss o f the electron i n excess of A , rather than 
exc lud ing merely the kinet ic energy of delta rays i f it exceeds A . A t large cut-off 
values this makes l i t t le difference; at smal l cut-off values, however , it renders the 
present concept of restricted L E T unsui table . I n fact restricted L E T , i n its present 
defini t ion, vanishes for A = 0. O n e needs, therefore, a modif ied def ini t ion of a 
r e d u c e d L E T that w i l l , for the present d iscuss ion, be represented by the symbol 
A 4 ( T ) . 
T h e reduced L E T is the linear rate o f energy loss of an electron minus the sum 
of the kinet ic energies of fast delta rays released per uni t track length. In the l imi t 
A = 0 this concept becomes equal to a quant i ty that has been u t i l i zed earlier by 
Spencer (1965), and also by A l m - C a r l s s o n (1985), and that has been employed to 
give a formal defini t ion of absorbed dose for an electron field: 
D = - \ \ o ( T ) < p t ( T ) d T (2) 
P Jo 
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T h i s equat ion is of conceptual importance but of no pract ical appl icab i l i ty , because 
the in tegral is predominant ly determined by the fluence of delta rays of very low 
energy that can usually not be measured, and that is h igh ly dependent on m i n o r 
characteristics of the receptor geometry. 
T h e reduced cema is different in character, because it depends only on the 
e lectron fluence above and at energy A . W i t h o u t analysing it i n detail one can here 
State the equation that defines reduced cema i n the cont inuous s lowing d o w n 
approx ima t ion ( C S D A ) : 
C A = - \ A±(T)q>e(T)dT+<pe(A)L(A)Alp ( 3 ) 
P J A 
<p e(A)L(A)/p equals i n the C S D A the number of electrons per uni t mass that pass 
f rom kinet ic energy in excess of A to energy be low A . T h e last te rm therefore 
represents the energy per uni t mass of the track ends o f al l electrons wi th in i t i a l 
energy i n excess of A . It plays an important role also i n cavity theory. In fact one 
finds that the concept of reduced cema is largely equivalent to not ions used earlier 
i n cavi ty theory (Spencer 1 9 6 5 ) . 
6. Conclusion 
K e r m a and absorbed dose can be seen as special cases of a general concept that 
cou ld be called energy convers ion per unit mass, CK, and that is defined in terms of 
energy converted from a specified category, K y of i o n i z i n g particles. I f the category 
is all uncharged particles, one obtains, i n essence, ke rma . I f it is a l l charged particles 
except delta rays, one obtains cema. I f it is a l l i o n i z i n g particles except electrons 
below a specified energy A , one obtains reduced cema. I f K is al l i on i z ing particles, 
one obtains absorbed dose. T h e expl ic i t definit ions are not g iven here, but they are 
ent i rely analogous to the present I C R U definit ions ( I C R U 1 9 8 0 ) that refer to the 
category of al l ion iz ing particles. 
T h e appl icabi l i ty of the new concept of cema w i t h regard to charged particle 
fields, and specifically to space radiation, is evident . R e d u c e d cema can play a useful 
role for cal ibrat ion purposes in electron fields, and related concepts have, i n fact, 
been employed widely in cavity theory. 
T o extend these considerations to the mic rodos ime t r i c quanti t ies, i.e. to 
stochastic variables, w i l l be of s imi la r interest, and it can be par t icular ly helpful i n 
c la r i fy ing the nature and appl icabi l i ty of computa t iona l approximat ions or of 
condi t ions of measurement. 
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